Parry-Romberg Syndrome is an uncommon, degenerative and poorly understood condition. It is characterized by a slow and progressive atrophy affecting one side of the face. Possible factors that are involved in the pathogenesis include trauma, viral infections, heredity, endocrine disturbances and auto-immunity. Characteristically the atrophy progresses slowly for several years and soon after it become stable. In this case report, the patient of 8 years old girl complaints of gradual wasting of left side of face for 1 year involving cheek, chin, pre-auricular area, forehead, left upper lip which reveals facial asymmetry and mild wasting of left side of face as well as tongue. There was focal alopecia and depression over left side of scalp. After four months back, there was a hypopigmented area over malar prominence of same side. She was diagnosed as Parry Romberg syndrome on the basis of history, clinical examination and investigation. Antinuclear antibody and Anti-Scl-70 antibody were positive. Histopathological diagnosis was compatible with localized scleroderma. The patient was treated with drugs, physical therapy including electric stimulation as well as exercise.
decades of life. The atrophy characteristically progress slowly during many years. Then it becomes stable [10] [11] [12] . Alterations concerning involvement, duration and deformity can stabilize in any stage of growing and development [2] [3] [4] [5] . Patients, who manifest atrophy in early ages, have bigger repercussions 11 . This syndrome seems to have higher incidence in women 1, 3, 7 . The extension of the atrophy is frequently limited to one side of the face. The ipsilateral involvement of body is rare and only 2.5% to 10% of cases are described as being bilatera 6 . The most important features of this pathology are the enophthalmy, the deviation of mouth and nose to the affected side as well as unilateral exposition of teeth when lips are involved 7 .
In this case report an 8 years old girl with Parry-Romberg Syndrome was attended at a tertiary care hospital in Dhaka.
Introduction
Parry-Romberg Syndrome also known as Progressive Hemifacial Atrophy (PHA), is an uncommon degenerative condition characterized by slow and progressive atrophy which is generally involved unilateral, facial tissues including muscles, bones and skin 1, 2 . It causes an aesthetic trouble and also this illness brings several functional and psychological problems when a symmetric face loses its identity 2 .
The incidence and cause of this alteration is unknown. A cerebral disturbance on fat metabolism has been proposed as a primary cause 3, 4 . Trauma, viral infections, endocrine disturbances, auto-immunity and heredity are believed to be associated to the pathogenesis of the disease [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . Usually the onset of this syndrome occurs along first and second history of trauma to face or on head. The bowel and bladder habbit were normal. With Above mentioned complaints the patient was admitted to this hospital. Figure On quiry the patient had a history of focal alopecia and depression over left side of scalp four (4) months back which was persisted in same manner. The patient had no history of fever, headache, seizure, weakness of limbs, visual disturbance, difficulty in mouth opening or swallowing, arthritis or rash. The patient was born as full term baby with no history of birth trauma with perinatal asphyxia. General examination was revealed the facial asymmetry with mild wasting of left side of face and tongue. A hypopigmented area was detected over malar prominence of same side. There was a focal area of alopecia and depression over left side of scalp. Patient was mildly anaemic; however, the vital parameters were normal. All other systemic examinations were revealed normal.
According to statement of patient's mother the girl was relatively well 1 year back, since then wasting of left side of face was started which was insidious in onset. At first this was started at cheek. Then gradually spreaded over months to the chin, preauricular area, forehead, left ala of nose as well as on the left upper lip. The patient gave no J Shaheed Suhrawardy Med Coll Vol.4 No.2, December 2012 there is no cure. Patients, who manifest atrophy in early ages, have a better outcome 16 . Affected patients should have multidisciplinary attendance of physicians, surgeons, dentists, physiatrist and psychologists. The active stage of the disease is usually treated with corticosteroids and immunosuppressant therapy. Cases associated with Lyme disease have been treated with antibiotics like parenteral penicillin and ceftriaxone. Phototherapy with UV-A radiation (340-400 nm) has been tried with success as it has been known to induce matrix metalloproteinase 1 (MMP-1) to reverse the fibrosis, although the use is limited due to unpleasant adverse effects. Once the deformities have set in, plastic and reconstructive surgeries are recommended. Orthodontic treatment with hybrid appliances may be designed to manage the dental malocclusion 30 .
Conclusion
Parry Romberg syndrome is a rare disease which may present with connective tissue, muscular, oral, neurological and ocular complications. It is a disfiguring disease of uncertain origin where early diagnosis and prompt management is essential for optimal quality of life. If diagnosed much earlier in life, the developing facial deformity could have been prevented. More research is necessary to assess safety and efficacy of management of this incurable disease.
During investigation CBC was found within normal limit; however, haemoglobin was below normal limit (10.5 gm/dL). Report of routine examination of urine, random blood sugar, serum creatinine level, SGPT, chest X-ray, echocardiography, X-ray PNS OM view as well as creatinine phosphokinase were found normal. MRI of brain was done revealed no abnormality. Among immunological test serum antinuclear antibody (ANA) by ELISA was positive; on the other hand anti-Sm/RNP antibody, anti-SSA antibody, anti SSB antibody, Anti-Jo antibody was found negative. However, anti-Scl-70 antibody test was positive. Biopsy was taken from malar area which was shown thin epidermis. The dermis was revealed dense compact collagen fibers and moderate peri-vascular infiltrate of chronic inflammatory cells. Pilosebaceous units were small. Subcutaneous fat was not present. After getting all these finding it was confirmed that this was a case of Parry-Romberg Syndrome.
Discussion
Unilateral progressive atrophy of the face was first described by Parry in 1825 and Romberg in 1846. Eulenberg coined the term 'progressive facial hemiatrophy' in 1871. The term progressive hemi facial atrophy (PHA) is more widely accepted 13 . The disease manifests in the first or second decade of life with a slow progression over many years showing atrophy and then becomes stable [14] [15] [16] [17] . In the present case the patient was at the age of 8 years. Duration and deformity can stabilize in any stage of growth and development 14,18. There is involvement of the skin and subcutaneous fat, and on rare occasions also of the muscles and bones 13 .
Although, it is uncommon and generally unilateral 18, 19 , 5-10% cases were described as being bilateral 18 . The present case was also shown the unilateral involvement. This finding correlates with the present case report. The extension of the atrophy is frequently limited to one side of the face, and the ipsilateral involvement of body is rare. Occular involvement is common, and the most frequent manifestation is enophthalmy, due to fat loss around the orbit. The eye usually works normally and the ears can be smaller than normal ones due to the atrophy 14 . Parry Romberg syndrome is found to be more common in females [19] [20] [21] .
The etiology of the disease is unidentified. A cerebral disturbance on fat metabolism has been proposed as a primary cause 20, 22, 23 . Trauma, viral infections, endocrine disturbances, auto-immunity and heredity are believed to be also associated to the pathogenesis of the disease 14, 21, 24, 26, 27 . Occasionally, there may be some neurological complications, such as trigeminal neuralgia, facial paresthesia, severe headache and contralateral epilepsy 16, 18, [26] [27] [28] [29] . Contralateral epilepsy is the most common complication as reported by Chbicheb et al 29 . Parry-Romberg Syndrome is a self-limiting condition and
